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My RYLA erperience was unforgettable... I learned a lot of

things about myself and others that taught me a lot' I

Iearned how to comfortably s$ak in front of people and

voice my opinion, while also listening to others'. Also, I

learned io have a better mindset&rd push myself t6
improve every day. I had so much $n getting to know

everyone at RYLA, ard I made the ffest of frienftpips with

people I still talk to today. RY[,A was 66reat experience,

and anyone who ges tfie opportunity io atten&hould

really consider going. SsharSon Mayna*|, RYI,A 2ou

RYLA lvas a rtonderful experience in broadening my

abilities to becorne a more efficir:lt leader. A quality

thar I ulilize on a day to day bmis that l','as enhanced at

RYLA was being able to become more comfortable

speaking in public. There I quickly learned that in

order to be successful in L1e that I have to be able to

clearly con:municate my thoughts and ideas with a

r oom I ull o{ itranger s. For me lt n as a unique

experience in that seemingly for the first time I had to

work u'ith strangers to complete a commcn goal.

h RYLA, ,"y'gr..p *m in charge of creating a dance routine in which we had

to perform in front of the entire camp. Now I'm not much of dancer but I

learned that it's okay to be in the sPotlighf and make a fool of yourself l
Iearned that it's not as scary to be the center of attention in front strangere, as

I had once thought. Now after I left I wasn't singing and dancing in the stree*

of Pawling but I had acquired the skills to enhance my well being in taking

charge of unfamiliar situations and u'orking with those around me to meet a

commou goal.-Kyle Christian, RYI,A ?014

When you ask mosl people aboul RYLA, they'll all say the same

thinq: "lt wds a life rhanqinq experiente and you make a lot of

quality friends." But what most people don't realize, is thil RYLA

didn't really "thanqe" you, itlust helped you qrow as a leader-

Even thouqh you're only there for five days, you improve on your

s0rial, qroup, dnd leadership tharafieri5tits. Y0u meet pe0ple y0u

like and dont like. betause Ihat's how the real world works. lt s all

fun and qames untll someone tries t0 att like a stitk in the mud.

That s when you afl as a leader to ry and entouraqe thil person t0

rontribute l0 ihe qroup. \r/hen I trt,ent, I thought I !1,i ds a shy

pers0n l,.lhh a derent idea here or there. I knew I was leddership materidl, but it was always

diffirult for me to speak up for myself. RYLA made me realize thdt keeping quiet will just

mdke you d follouter, but I was never one t0 follotll the trovld. I learned lhat ronfidente is key

in beinq a leader instead o[ a follower {tlirhe, but true!] Did RYLA thange me as d personT

Maybe, l'm not really sure. But did it help mejump ahead early in my "younq aduh" life on

E FOR UPCOMING JUNIORS
(YLA war a four day expeitonce tlratwill last ma a

lifeiine. Not only was I able to meet neySoPlfiftA /
mak e, new frienda,but I alao $aitd so-many newlf{;
(Yl-A taught ne how to cornrmun icate effectiu$and

howto be a leader in nry echool andin rny oommunifrlt

allow{ me to work with olhers in $roupa and learn how

to lister to and implamont avaryone' s ideas. I hi$ly

rectln undto anyonelo uttendthe (YLA conference.

l;ill never forgfet (YI-A. -Meredith Clar*., (YLA 2015

I had a grcat RYLI\ cxpcricutc! 'fhc k:adcrship skills I

lcarncrl during lhosc couplc o{ night.s I still usc to this

day- When talkirg to my int.ernship counsclor recently

whilc hcrc at school, shc cxplailcd hort iruportant it rvas

that l'c arc taught t.hcsc lcadcrship and tcaruvork skills so

earll and horv amazing that expericnce must have looked

on ny collcgc application-s! Thc attivitics aLnil differcut

group scttings that arc planucd Ibr you thc sccond vou

:rrrive rvill immediatel,v t:ike you out of ,vour comfort-

,ffic i, thc bcst rvay p.ssiblc antl sc.d you honc aflcr thosc days rvith tcanr rv,rkiug

skil$antl {r.icutlships vou rvoull ncycr cxpoct. I madc fi'icu,ls at RYL,d that I st.ill

talkiot.othistla-v,an,litistrulvalexperienctlrlillneverforget' Iamthank{ul t'o

hitac gottcn this cxpcricnt:c through lntcract club aud I am surc othcrs wh,l vould

!o this ycar, would someday fecl the samc vavl - Cassandra Sullivan' RYLA 2014

Though it's been alnost three years since

my week at RYLA I still think back to some

of the aetivities and skills I learned. My
biggest take away was the taste of college

Iiving and what it was like to live in a
dorm with someone You hadn't met

before. I still talk to my roommate even

today along with other friends I met along

the way. - Katellm Huggard, RYLA 2015

My RYLA e-perience wos very Leneficiol in the sense ihot it

;pr"pced me for life in college' At RYLA, you sioy in o real

{b[.g. dor* cnd trovel {tom clos" to meals independently of

odulll TLi" ollow.d me to get a f..l {or whcl liwing on o

"oll:ge 
c<rmpu" would be lil", crrd h.lped m. decide on whot

lype of college otmoaphere I would wont to choose in my

senior ycor rhich Im cutcnlly in now. RYLA ollowcd me to

L.e {riends t}rct I'm stll {riendr wit}r now, oll while creoting

o Ler.fieiol environment for me to gtow oad leorn oLout

whct I would want in the future. -M"lly Wolff, RYLA 2016

RYLA was an awesome experience, to say the l6iist From

the program, I met lots of great people and made many

great memories. Everyone involved was super

enthusiastic and welcomlng to anyone who was involved.

I still talk to many of the people I met there and its ."'i

always a pleasure to run into them at sPorting events

and school functions now and again. I wholeheartedly .,

recommend RYLA, one of my favorite experiences of
high school - Cameron Walters, RYLA':*.D1?
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Rotary District 7210: RYLA Conference 2018

RYLA APPLICATION (1 of 3)

RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards) conference
Sponsored By R6tary District 7210: "The Heart of the Hudson Valley"

(Columbia, DutchJsso Gredne, Orange, Putnam, Rockland, Sullivan, & Ulster Gounties)

Mount Saint Mary Gollege, Newburgh, NY
Sunday, June 24,2018 "Thursday, June 28,2018

**FOR SOPHOMORE STUDENTS ONLY**

PaW linq R0taf U C\Ub invites you to apply to become a scholarship
(Name of sponsorlng club) \'

participant in this year's RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards) Conference.

Sponsoring Club's Contact lnformation:

phone Numbers: 84\ lobu +1i,'n iil b+5 t;5\ "lc't u ,*,

Address: Dut h

Z+, Ea * h,lelrn
Pawt*t4, NY t>1ro'zY

please detach and return the completed application, with requested attachments, to your

Rotarian contact (above) no tater ,nm Fr i dR 9, A 
Pr 

r I l3 (Due Date).

Rotarian: t )f,hn Arl ftrl(,,1 ti,lf f,



Rotary District 7210: RYLA Conference 2018

RYLA APPLICATION (2 of 3)

WHAT IS THE ROTARY YOUTH LEADERSHIP AWARDS CONFERENCE?

The Rotary Youth Leadership Awards (RYLA) Conference is a program for high school

sophomores who have shown leadership potential in their home, school, and community' The

conference is designed to introdu"" putii"ipants to thoughts and ideas, which if utilized' will

strengthen and develop their leadership skills'

It also provides an environment where participanls may-feel comfortable discussing their

ideas with other students from the Mid-Hudson valley. The conference lasts five days and is

held on the campus of Mount saint Mary College in Newburgh, NY.

THE PROGRAM INCLUDES,..

Personal
assessment

Goal setting Delegating Time management

Communication
and listening

Public speaking Problem solving Team-building

Compromising Setting priorities lnterpersonal
relationships

Brainstorming

RYLA ACTIVITIES

Group projects: Each student will be a member of a group during the conference. Each group

ffits o, , pro;ect that provides hands-on experience with planning, implementation' and

evaluation.

smalt Group Activities: Discussion-based activities are held to share and explore notions of

leadership.

Social Time: There is space in the program for organiz-ed athletic activities, dancing, and

d"r"l"p'"g friendships with other participants and staff.

IN ORDER TO ATTEND RYLA, THE APPLICANT MUST...

1. Be a sophomore ready to enter his/her junior year in the fall

2. Have shown demonstrated leadership fotential in school and the community

3. Demonstrate the qualities of a good student

4. Submit a comPleted aPPlication
5. Be selected and sponsored by your local Rotary Club



Rotary District 7210: RYLA Conference 2018

RYLA APPLICATION (Page 3 of 3)
Rotarv Club lnformation

nq Rotarv Club:

Rotarian Contact

Home contact phone #:

Student Last Name, First Name:

Name of High School:

School Address:

Home Address:

Student Cell Phone #:

This student, ., has my permission to apply to and be a
participant in this conference. I understand that acceptance to be a participant in the Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards Conference obligates the student to attend the entire conference. I also understand
that participation may be terminated for inappropriate behavior, violation of conference rules and
regulations, or for possession of an unpermitted property.

(Printed name of parent/guardian) (Signature of parenUguardian)

(Home phone number of parenVguardian) (Cell phone number of parent/guardian)

(Work phone number of parentiguardian)

REQUIRED ATTACHMENTS
1. Briefly describe your (1) participation and (2) leadership experiences in your extracurricular activities,
service, and employment, as well as the reasons why you are interested in attending this conference.

2. Submit two letters of recommendation from teachers, administrators, or community leaders who can
comment on your accomplishments and/or potential. Submit a similar recommendation from a parent or
guardian.

3. Submit a copy of your school transcript indicating your subjects and grades for freshman and
sophomore year, to date.


